The General Assembly,

Keeping in mind that child refugees are five times more likely to be out of school than non-refugee peers; only 3.4 of 7.1 million child refugees are enrolled in primary or secondary education,¹

Emphasizing the fact that more than 6.6 million refugees live in camps,²

Taking into account that 1.4 million refugees face very dangerous conditions and require permanent resettlement in a different country, but only a small fraction of them have actually achieved this safety,³

1.) Encourages a global organization in which student teachers can be sent to refugee camps and teach the children not in school, in order to earn credits when working for their degree (supplies for the student teachers can be donated by schools willing to donate unused supplies);

2.) Considers creating an international program where volunteers work together to provide food and build substantial housing areas to give shelter. This program can also provide information about job opportunities for refugees;

3.) Further requests that safe and legal routes are created to help refugees migrate to safer locations than their

¹ https://www.unrefugees.org/refugee-facts/statistics
³ Amnesty International
current ones, while allowing opportunities for families and friends to be reunited through these routes.